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摘  要 
















































In 1980s, the characteristics and functions of sports sponsorship just satisfied the 
needs to cooperate between Chinese sports industry and various enterprises. The 
successful sports sponsoring in 2008 Beijing Olympic Games demonstrate its 
importance. Though there were many successful cases in sports sporsoring, we have 
done less on theoretical research and case study. 
This reseach is a collection of my own experience in successive seven years in 
Xiamen International Marathon Race sponsored by JF Group. The aim is to analyze 
the relationships between sports sponsorship and enterprise brand promotion, to create 
the theoretical framework on evaluating its results. Chapter one talks about the 
significance of the research and the related documents. Chapter two states the theory 
of sports sponsoring and enterprise brand. Chapter three indicates the positive effects 
of  sports sponsorship on promoting enterprise brand by taking Xiamen International 
Marathon Race sponsored by JF Group as a case study, in addition, gains great 
propaganda benefits. 
Based on many cases and documents as well as the actual situation of Chinese 
sports sponsorship, the essay puts forward some suggestions, and looks forward to 
bringing the enterprise engaged in sports sponsorship reflections, and ultimately help 
enterprises perfect the practice.  
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
一、研究背景 
2008 年，世界体育（运动）产业的年产值在 6000 亿美元左右，并且每年
















装赞助。1983 年在上海举行的第 5届全运会上，赞助全运会的总金额只有 11.36
万元人民币，只占全部赛事经费的 1.16%，而到了 1997 年上海举行的第 8 届全







运动协会、代表队的赞助总金额达到近 3 亿人民币；中石化赞助 F1 的金额达到
8 亿人民币；联想用超过 6500 万美元的赞助投入成为首个加入国际奥委会 TOP
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